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Attorney General that the appropriation of land ment, the sum ef two thousand pounnds migh
was not suficiently satnctioned to authorise a grant be set apart for the annual support of a Provin-in other portions than limited bjHiLs .Majesty's cial Seminary at York, wbether called Up.£ommission, they thought it proper ,to recomi- _per Canada College or by any 'other name,mend that His Excellency sbould cali the atten- and that a suitable sum should be expended to--tron of His 3M<,esty's Government- to a formal erect the'necessary buildings, and also to dèfraysanction to..sell, leasé, grant and dispose of the the expense of buildings for the- fiee Grammarsaid 500 O00 acres of land for the purpose ef es- Schools.
iablishinigUniversityin thisProvince, endo*ed
by Royal Charter, as provisioi for 'Diitrict That besides these endowments your commit.
schools was not, by tbem, ihought necessmry tee are of-opinion tht the great-value and extent

this fund, as it had -been already- mde of-the reservation will afoord themeans of provid.
by the Legislature, andthat in order to constrct ng asalary of fify pounds each to the Teachers,
the necessary building the sum of £10,O00 would of at least twelve township schools, in every Dis-
be required, with an .end.owment of £4,000 per trict, and.thus- give to Upper Canada a system
anum , for the payment of salaries. ofducat-n -that might well, be envied-by any

other Colony in His Majesty'sdominions.
Frem this condensed view.of the proceedings The data upon-wbich Yonr Conttee havé

of the Executive Council on the muniicent pro The data upng whi our Citee have
tison'or he iffsio ofedáatini ths Po-made the foregotng 9uggestioýS are theé>following,lvisioânTor-the diffusitn of eidùcain,>n this Proù-, - if , ýÎinc, the Conmittee arestruck, *itkthe aingu as, if T a i -emeertiofo.4,er

lar fact that' noapparent benefit bas resltede. to acres, ihice of 10s. per
the inhabitants of the country from' the schooL. acre would give a capital of £274,eO8 producihg,if invested at-the-rate of five -per cent. iqterestirçservatioa for a jieried -of thirty yearse and.diat' an annuatincomie et,* £13 73 a stn sufficient te'the original intention of the Legislature express- end a mient O
ed in theJoint Address to fis Majesty as well as endo thé schoolswhch~y ir conimittee con-
Bis Majesty's most gracious desire to meet their ceve to belnecessary, besides aving an iport-

wises y te etabishentof reegraiMnar ant balance te defray the ex ense cf 'te saleswvishes' by the establishnient of free gÙ"radclectlng tue nmeney. -sÏhools in those-Districts in which they are cided andcoll teoy
f ir, and in due process of time to etablisf6oiler Eleven Grammar Schools a
s.minaries-of a moreextepsive nature; havehi- £400 is......,......... ;400 O -
therto, as far as vour commhitee can judgé, Ii'en, 1 College at York. ... 2,00 0 0
lost sight of, and for no other reason that jfur 132 Township shools, being i
committee can discover than that a school bas in each District, £50 èach, . 6,600 o e
liv an'act ofthe Legislature been already estab- Balance, ........... 730 0
lisbed in each District with a salary of one hun-
dred pounds to the Master. But this very-it- -.
ed provision, your committee respectfully siubait Your Committee, nthaths an
0o-ght pot-to deprive the people of their jst lam wil sell aai th above rate, conceive that they
tu .a participation intie benefits of the sciiool bave-much ýunderlated theirictual value, as it is,lands, and to that end the comrmittee suggst that generaliv understòod that the totincil of King'sthe Legislature ought now to address iis ajesty College, hale ýestimated 225,273,acres^of'Crown
setting forth the great -value of these.lands and Reserves, which were exchanged for and now-the ample means which they afford-to carry mito forr a part of the scheol reseration as wortÉeffect the benevolent:intentions ofhis late Royal one pound -an acre.Fther,,by an endowment from their proceeds, for
each District, cf~at -least four hundred pounds, Your Committee, taking all-the circumstances
which added to the present appropriation'would- of this highly importansubject into their most
support eleven respectable seminariei where.lhè serious consideration,-and àverse to'an extensive
youth of the Province-generally might receive à endowment out of this fond to Kings College or,
liberal -education -witheut being reioved many any:other Universityuntil the original intention of
iuidred miles f-om the tendgr öafe'and watch- fóunding a free Grammar schoolin each District

fut authority of their 'Parent, as must be'the bas first been carried intô sffect,; earnestly re-
case if these lands are -exclusively applied to es- commend to the Housethat an humble address be
tablish and support Kipg's College or any other forth-with transmittedito Bis Madjesty representing
extensivé university which- can only be viewed- the manifest injury thati8 inficted on the Inhabý-
as of benefit to those whose" weàlth-enables them itantsof thisprovince by the endowmentýof the-
to bear the gra t'expenséòf~séndidi their children best half of the school-reservation for the estab-
to the capital of ihe Próvince--YourCommittee Jishment of a seminary far exceeding the wants
ise recouimend, that besides, tie iboveendow- of the country, and.:solemnly, beaehcbing.:His


